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cent of at least one new town, North Pickering, which involves 
2s, OOO·acres and $70 million for land acquisition in 1974 alone. 

White left this week for K�lait and Abu Dhabi to arrange Arab 
loans. Arab dollars will be distributed by the federal government, 
and provicial governments will vie directly for these funds . tihile 
a concerted propaganda barrage is warning Canadian workers that 
their enemy is the creeping investment from the south, Rockefel
ler's s upranational government is financing the fascist structure 
for his Fourth Reich. 

HOW VOTES ARE STOLEN: CIA "I·IACHINE POLITICS" 

Nov. 15 (IPS)--From 1971 to 1973 the Central -Intelligence Agency 
took over direct control of the production and operation of vot
ing machines in the United states. As a result of this discovery 
by a team of International Press Service reporters, we can now -
determine that the recently completed U. S. elections were a 
fraudulent joke on the ·entire American public. Not only were 
more than a quarter of a million votes stolen from the workers 
who voted for the U.S. Labor Party, but conservative Republicans 
and- other anti-·Rockefeller politicians undoubtedly were defeated 
by the CIA and not the voters. 

Watergating the Machines 

Until 1971 there-were two manufacturers of voting machines 
in the United States: the Shoup Company and the Automatic Voting 
Machine Company (AW).· 

In 1971 the Shoup Company was purged. Top officials were 
sent to prison on a variety of "Watergate"-style charges, includ
ing bribery and conspiracy. The company went bankrupt, and its 
assets were purportedly purchased by a "Microdyne" Company of 
Burlington, New Jersey, which is unlisted in New Jersey telephone 
directories. 

Ransom F. Shoup and his son formed a new, "corrected" Shoup 
Company in 1971. Mr. Shoup states-that, on the advice of his 
lawyer, he can say nothing publicly about his own company's his
tory or that of "!tlicrodyne, II since "the two companies are suing 
each other. II He claims not t o  know where "Microdyne" is located. 

In 1973 a Joint Strike Force of the U.S. Department of Jus
tice, operating out of Buffalo, N.Y., brought about the indict
ment of top officers of the competing Automatic Voting ��chine 
Company of Jamestown, N.Y. Most members of AWls Board of Direc-
tors-and all the corporate officers were replaced. 

' 

The only directors who-survived the takeover were Harvey !t. 
Krueger, Senior Partner of the R ockefeller investment banking 
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firm Kuhn, Loeb and Company; Spencer R. Ha ckett, Vice President 
of the Mellon Bank of North America; Jerome A. Early, Staff Vice 
President for Strategic Planning, RockWell International; and 
Robert 1>1. Entl"1histle of AW1's Pittsburgh law firm �-1iller, Ent
whistle and Duff. 

The CIA's BObbsey Twins 

The man brought in as the new Chairman and President of AWi 
was aarold J. Ruttenberg, one of America's top counterinsurgents. 
Both Harold and his brother Stanley began their spooky careers as 
anti-Communist illabor organizers" �7i th Philip l-.furray and the 
Steelworkers Organizing Committee� Harold became Director of Re
search for the United Steelworkers of America (USWA). During 
World War II, while retaining his ties to the Steelworker s, 
Harold became a speed-up specialist i as l' .. ss.i.stant Director of the 
S teel Division of the corporativlst ,t"7a:r Production Board and 
served on the War Labor Board' as well. ' 

In 1942 Harold
' 

Ruttenberg coauthored a book on the virtues 
of labor-management corporativist co-participation entitled The 
Dynamics of Industrial Democracy. The other author �las Steel
workers Vice Presi,dent Clinton Golden, an editor of the magazine 
Human Relations�-publiShed by, Rockefeller's Tavistock Institute, 
designer of labor bra'inwashing programs worl�wide. 

After the war Harol<i R,uttenberg hooked up "lith "internation
al affairs" industrialist 'Cyrus Eaton, who formed the Portsmouth 
Steel Company and made Ruttenberg its ExecutiVe Vice President. 
From that point on, Harold 'was transformed into a "capitalist, " 
later buying and selling steel-related compan�es. He now had his 
own laboratory for trying out the latest Tavistock'methods of 
controlling, labor, espe9 �ally USHA members. 

Meanwhile Ruttenberg's brother Stanley became a prominent 
labor IDinsiderll in the Rockefeller cabal . .. From' 1948 through 1962 
he was Director of Research and Chief Economist for the Congress 
of Industrial Organizations and then the AFL-CIO. Throughout the 
late 1940s, he IIwent to meetings in Berlin, Frankfurt, l4unich, 
Stockholm, Rome and Paris, II ,officially working for the Interna
tional Labor Organization and the World Confederation of Free 
Trade Unions, but'in actuality setting up CIA control of the 
European labor movement. 

Through the 1950s and 19608, Stanley Ruttenberg l'l7aS offi-
,cially listed as State Department and ,Labor Department "labor 

specialist" and "manpower specialist. il He became a Director of 
Lawrence Rockefeller"s "Resources for the Future" Zero Growth 
propaganda group. He published an'iinportant manpower planning 
study for the National Planning Association, on which he serves 
with Zbigniew Brzezinski, Leonard Woodcock� and other members of 
the Rockefeller Trilateral Commission--all colleagues of Steel-
workers President I. W. Abel. ' 
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Uachining the r1echanics 

The workers at Automatic Voting Uachine are organized into 
"autonomous work teams" under a fascist, corporativist'structure 
in A\m1's Jamestown, N. Y. headquarters. These labor-management 
programs in �amestown were set up for at least 15 companies by 
Eric Trist, British Intelligence officer specializing in psycho
logical warfare and a leader of the Tavistock Institute, and by 
Cornell University. t>10rkers encountered on Jamestown streets 
yesterday referred to these programs as "garbage," "a",ful," and 
"they're brainwashing us. " 

Shoup, "Microdyne-Shoup" and AVM account for all of the 
manufacture of voting machines and all of the'training of voting 
machine mechanics. AVM brings mechanic trainees to its J�estown 
headquarters for schooling and also sets up training in other 
cities for various boards of elections. 

In Case the Returns Look Fu�y • • •  

Since 1971 the CIA has moved to make sure that no one will 
even notice what would otherwise be obviously suspicio�s e,lection, 
results. The cases of New York and Buffalo are illqstrative of , 
trends throughout the U. S. 

_ �he CIA's domestic arm, the Law Enforcement Assistance Ad
ministration (LEAh), set up the Bureau of Planning and Operations 
within the New York Police Department during the "anti-corruption" 
shake-up surrounding the LEAA-funded Knapp Commission. This Bu
reau is now in charge of elections in Ne� York City. 

Under Planning and Operations, policemen now go to voters' 
residences to check "if so-and-so really lives here." They are 
corroborating voter registration cards which require'the voter to 
supply the police with his occupation and his employer's name� 

After the polls close, policemen in every voting place take 
tallies along with neighborhood officials and bring ,the tallies 
to the stationhouses. From there cops under Planning and Opera
tions, supervision ,send statements of precinct-by-precinct returns 
to the local Borouqh Boards of Elections and tp a newly created 
press syndicate, the News Election Service. 

" 

This press syndicate then tallies and publishes any returns 
it wishes. Throughout the country, the syndicate--made up of 
Rockefeller-dominated'outlets such as the Associated Press, the 
New York Times, and others--routinely threw away Labor Party'elec
tion returns. Voters who wished to discover the complete results , 
of the election were told that none existed. The New York Doard 
of Elections plans to release an "official return" 'about three 
weeks after the elections1 the legal time limit for challenging 
the election as fraudulent is 20 days. 
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In Buffalo a Computer Service Center has been set up to 
pro cess election returns for Erie County. Pro gramming of the 
computers was done by the Calspan Corporatio n, a "think tank" set 
up by Cornell University and paid by the Defens e Department, the 
FBI, and the LEAA to research weather mo dification, labqr brain
'-Tashing programs, "community control" of the black ghetto , and 
other CIA, projects . The same computers als o are programmed by 
Cals pan,to handle virtu�lly all police intelligence data fo r Erie 
Co unty and all mental hospital information fo r  Erie County. 

OFFICIALS ADMIT VOTING MACHINES EASILY FIXED 

Nov. 15 (IPS)--Keith Spaulding, Vice Pres ident of the l\.utomatic 
Voting Machine Company, assured IPS reporters yes terday that vot
ing machines can easily be fixed in any way des ired. Levers can 
be dis engaged from co unters . Machines can even be rigged s o  that 
a vote for one candidate becomes a vote for his opponent. Spauld
ing s tated that all that was required for a thorough rigging was 
for the ilproper po litical climate" t·o exist s o  that "election of
ficials wo uld look the other way. " 

, As for computerized voting, Rans om Shoup, owner of the vot
ing machine company that bears his name, s aid that tampering with 
pun�hed card and other such systems was "far easier" than with 
traditional voting machines. There were "no s afeguards ," he s aid. 

AUSTRALIA GEARS Uf 
FOR ROCKEFELLER SLAVE LABOR PROJECTS 

NEW YORK, N. Y. , Nov. 15 (IPS)--Austraiian Deputy Prime Minister 
Cairns held info rmal meetings here last week end with leaders of 
Alcoa, Exxon, ,Im1, Continental Grain, and Chas e Manhattan Bank 
to discuss financing of Aus tralian slave labor mining projects. 

Billed in the pres s as an attempt to procure petrodollar in
ves tment for Aus tralia, Cairns ' t�ew Yo rk vis it was actually a 
briefing fo r Rockefeller's leading corporations on Australia's . 
policy toward foreign investment. According to a reliable s ource, 
Cairns as s ured these gentlemen that the recent babbling abo ut 
"foreign exploiters " and "Aus tralian res ources for Aus tralia" led 
by Minis ter of Minerals and Energy Conners is not to be taken 
seriously. This rhetoric is Window-dres s ing des igned to perpetu
ate the left cover of Prime Minis ter lfllitlam and his Cabinet of 
"anti-imperialis ts " in Aus tra.lia and internationally. 

Since its election in December 1972, the whitlam government 
has mo ved to bankrupt all industries except mining through tariff 
reductions and to es tablis h the means to relocate unemployed 
workers to the many planned and exis ting mining pro jects . 
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